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, Hiksrs b the htand.
The cofwrBMioaal committee investigat-

ing the Pan-Electr- ic matter is being
Illuminated by the testimony of the editors
of the New York Journals, who have had
so much'ib y In their newspapers about
the affair. It is not easy to see that the
informaMee derived from the editors upon

the stand is very important to the issue.

They naturally maintain the opinions they

have advanced in their journals, and the
only aMtttoaal' information they have to at

give isasto the sourcesof their information.
The active agency in preparing the am-

munition for the journals seems to have
been the Bell telephone concern ; and the
sum and substance of what they have
made to appear in their accusation ngainst
the attorney general is that he is a stock
holder in, the PanElectric company, and
that the government suit against the Bell
company, which is based on the charge that
it fraudulently obtained its patent, was not
discontinued by the attorney general, after
it had been instituted in his absence
by the' solicitor general, who was tern,
porarily performing the duties of at-

torney general. Mr. Dana, of the Sun,
told the committee that in his opinion, the
attorney general should have " smashed "
this suit on his return to his office; pre-

sumably because he was interested in a
rival telephone company, which would be
benefited by the suit.

Mr. Dana does not seem to have been
closely questioned about the soundness of
this opinion; else he might have found
trouble in defending it. lie condemned
likewise the president for not forbidding it
to be instituted, believing this to be a great
piece of stupidity in him.

But the facto, as we understand them,
are that the suit, ordered by the solicitor
general.wa3 stopped by the president, until
the occasion for it could be inquired into
by the secretary of the interior, to whom
ho thought was confided the duty of author.
izlng it, by the precedents in such cases
established. Mr. Lamar heard the parties
in interest and decided that there was
Huflicient giountl fui the Buit, which was
brought by his direction.

It seems therefore, that the president
und the attorney general do not bear the
responsibility for the suit; and the
question is wherefore Editor Dana holds
them to it, rather than the secretary of the
interior. The president went quite as far
as his duty authorized him to go in "smash-
ing" the suit ; and how could the attor-
ney general "smash" it, when the proper
officer of the government ordered it.

"Whereupon it seems that Editor Dana is
" off his eggs," and that they are addled.
The prominent fact in the case is that the
Bell Telephone company is cltargedwlth
having corruptly obtained its patent. The
necessary deduction is that the truth of
this charge should be inquired into ; and
the suit brought is obviously the method
to test it. The Bell company, if Innocent,
should want this inquiry. Editor Dana,
along with all good citizens, should want
It. And If he wants It, wherefore should
he condemn the president for per-mlttl-

it; and wherefore oven would
the attorney general be blameworthy,
though he himself conducted it, being in-

terested in a rival company. lie would not
be acting asa judicial, but as a prosecut-
ing officer,and the zeal which his Individual
i uterest would lend to the prosecuti om ould
hardly Incapacitate him for it. Yet he is
not conducting it. Judge Tliurman, in
whom Mr. Dana has conlldence, conducts
it. The stupid president and the Interested
attorney general have no more influence
over it than Mr. Dana; and he knows
that he has none. Brought by direction
of Secretary Lamar, conducted by Judge
Thurman, and tried by Judge Jackson, it
is righteously inspired, ami will be right-
eously decided ; and in that faith Editor
Dana should peacefully reioso.

l'oor Business for Democrats.
While the Democrats of the countiy

have a very good right to cherish a con-tem-

for their iolit!cal opponents who
try by every device to hold on to the offices
they have abused to keep the Democracy
out of power ; and while the more reason-
able men of all parties are properly resent-
ful of the obstructionists who delay and
oppose the confirmations of unobjectiona-
ble appointees, about the meanest part of
the whole business is the covert attempts
of Borne who call themselves Democrats to
prevent and delay the confirmations of
persons of their own party.. When this
opposition is made openly, on good public
grounds and for sound reasons, it is credi-- .
table to those who take this position. But
wheu it ia done sneakingly, for factional
purposes, to gratify private grudges or
serve personal disappointments, it is con-
temptible and dishonorable.

Iu quite a number of cases after Demo-
crats have won their appointments with
the executive power, their opponents have
used whatever inlluence they could secure
with Republican senators to hinder the
confirmations; thus keeping Republican
incumbents in otneo una barring men of
their own faith out. This is very small

-- business for "Deeaocrata to be engaged in.
'

AHMjk.U yWotw Legislation.
, It itmiUfhm to flud that there are

nm mmmt et Congress who are Intel-tiflp- at

wiough to know the law und honest
to Km by it; awi mat some 01

iMwhtiMf ought to be, on the

limy fa vlea not inexplicable that
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the agricultural committee should .report
aWtoiilMr.iPMia MVlelwc tftieomMmrinc r,
Mi ceaSa pond flM,! Slider 'retcace et

AwJlo wan DrohtbltorV act,
At ml oGanr5oniUteTjtitu let mich
a vicious and reprehensible bill go through,
its members could only have been set down
as foots or knaves.

PTaey have reported against it, tiolJIug
that while Congress litis the power to tax
the cotunuulty for needed revenue, to re-

sort toja tax law as a mere device to sup.
presa Ibe business would lw to aluno n
coiistUutional trust and to establish n
Demicious precedent. They sum up the
wholejcaselnthls paragraph from the re-- the

port: j
To ue the Ux when noelle for revenue

merely to Btrlke down product or an
to abuse constitutional trust. As

Congress cannot forbid the production of an of
article Jn a stale by direct legislation II can-n-

rightly use n power conforrotl lor
another purpose to destroy and prevent such
production. To do by Indirect means what

conli not do by direct legislation would be
an unworthy evasion el constitutional limi-
tation or

1'noFEwm Ukmrv Cartku Adams of
Cornell University, makes a vigorous plea
for lessened number of hours for labor In a to
day. lie declares tbat aucb experiment as
have been made by working overtime show
hat, Id the long run, as much ran be done In
ten hours per day as In twelve or thirteen.
This Iq Bhown to be the case In textile

and an experiment In the lumber
district of Michigan shows the rule to apply
also t4 that business. Nor is this difficult
to understand. A man Is not an Inexhaust-
ible fund of labor energy. He van get out or
him all there Is In him In ten hourn. And
besides this, contentment among laborers Is
an essential condition to high efficiency.
Without It dlsclpltno lslmposslble, and disci-ptin- o

is worth more than the extra hour.
.Long time labor exhausts the nerous energy
and leads to the craving for stimulants. Hut
though the time gained by short hours should

tlrst be spent Injudiciously, this would not
show that such w ould always be the cae. It
U manttestry Impossible foraman to cultivate
his mental and spiritual nature when ho can
give td it but the fag end of an exhaustive
day. Iiong time, therefore, means the per-
manency of the present degraded condition
in which many laliorera at present e!U
Short time means the possibility, at least,
el growth.

In concluslou the professor says : " And It
may be Interesting to notice tbat this agitation
for eight hours Is by no means new. During
the labor demonstration that took place be--
tween,lS15and 1K0 In England one of the
common banners was:

" Eight hours of nor.
Klsht hears et tilnv.

Eight Hours or tkf p,
bight shillings a ilar."

Five hundred dollars a year Is hat Eng-
land's poet laureate gets for writing the
kind of ode that was read at the opening of
the Indian and Colonial exhibition in Lon-
eon on Tuesday. It is very commonplace,
the suggestion to Britons to bold their own
that closes each verse being entirely unne-
cessary, as they are inclined to hold not only
their own, but that et other people. The
I.NTKriLifiiCKn, In advance of the metro-
politan dallies, produced two verses et the
ode yesterday, but that our readers may be
enabled to Judge of its quality, for thein-.selve- s,

the full text is hero glv 0:1 :
r

1.
Welcome, welcome : xlthono voice
la
Nona and hiothnrs : That have sent
From aisle, andcapc and continent
Produce of vour field and flood.
Mount und mine and prtuiat wood.
Works of subUe brain and hand
And splendors of the morning land
Gift from every British zone ;

Unions hold ) our on n t

n.
May we And, as ages run.
The mother featured In the son ,
And may yours forever be
That old Birouth and tonstanc)
Which has made jour fiitheia gieftt
In our ancient Inland statu ;
And where'er her Hag uuty II y,
Ulorylng between sea arm ky,
Make the might of Ilrttaln known ;

llrllons, hold your on n '
in

Urltaln tought her sons o( yoie;
Britain rallud, and never moie
Carelesaof our growing klu,
(shall wesln our fathers' sin ;
Men that In a narrowrr day
Unprophetio rulers they
Ureve from out the mother' nnt
That young eagle of the Vet,
To forage lor herself alone

Unions, hold 1 our on n '
IV.

Sham s of our glorious pjist.
must we part at lint f

bhallnot we through good and HI,
Cleave to one another still ?
Britain's rnyrald voices call
cons, be wUdcd, each and all,
Into one Imperial whole ,
One with UrtUUn, heart and soul,
Unellfo, one Uag, one Ueei, one turcne '

lirltalns, hold our own '
And Uod guard all I"

PERSONAL
Hev. Dn. V. H. Davis has resumed work

at his editorial desk el the Heormed Church
Messenger.

Babo.v IioTiibcniLD has surprised the
Londoners by pinning on the blue ribbon of
total abstinence.

R. K. Wnioiir, of Allentown, ban been
elected grand representative to the Grand
LodRe, IT O. O. F., by a voteot C.0S1 to l.SSI
for S. B. Koyer, of Sun bury.

C. M. Anbtett, esq., of Ration, formerly
district attorney of Northampton county, has
been appointed law and contract clerk in the
offlco et tne supervising architect or thetreasury.

Bisnop ScAitiioitounii prmided nt the
fourteenth annual convention ! lliu Protes-
tant Episcopal dlocoase of New Jorhoj',
which met in Camden, Tuenuay, with 75
clergymen and WW lay delegates present.

dKOHOK YV. TiionN, et Philadelphia, left
an estate orf500,000, all of which Is bequeathed
to rolaUves. Sir. Thorn dlrocta his executors
to place his bay horse "Bill" lulhecountry
with some kind person, and to allow him to
live a life of ease lor the remainder of hisdays.

Gi,AnsTONE'Harrivnlln London on Tuesday
was the occasion or a most enthusiastic recet-tto-

Greatcrowds or people hurgod aroundthe premier's carrfago as it lett the railway
station. The horses bccauio restive anil
wore controlled withdlttlcitlty and for a timethe occupants or the carriage wore In Immi-nent danger. Mr. Uladstono Is enlnvlnt
robust health.

Uisiior Stiivkns presided at the one
hundred and secoud annual convention et
the Protestant Kplscopal church In the
dioceseof I'ennsylvuiiia ut Kplphany church,Philadelphia, 011 Tuesday. Ho was very
Intlrro, and hjs address could uot be heardten reet away. Ho referral to tlio necessityor an assistant bishop in a feeling manner.Tho convention fixed unon r.vooo n ti.nsalary of said olllcor. Low church uiemlwrH
pronounced in favor or Uov. Phillli Hrooks,of Boston, lor the place.
.rJ.l!D?S. STA"tnv Mattiikwh, or theUnited HUtea supreme court, is to be marriedon Friday to Mrs. Mary K. Thoaker, widowor Judge T. C. Theaker, who was commls.
V.onerJf Ptents under President Lincoln.

??" ri"aker has beou living for some timeat the tilth Avenue hotel, lu New York,She Is described, "as a woman or superior at-
tainments, with great tact and rull knowl-edg- e

of life and society In Washington,
whore she spent many years. Hho Is wealthy.
The judge is also wealthy."

Jlolng a Illg liuslnrH.
The Grny-Steiihei- iH comblmitloii liml an-

other large auilleuce nt the ojiern hotmo IhxI
evening. "Without a Home" wan itgnin
played mid It gave the greulodt N.iHraftlon.
The piece will be given ter the last llmo this
eveuing ami evening anil the
rent of the week, "Saveit l'lom'i'liorJloriu"
will ho played.

A HI'ltlNQ KI'liOUK.
Brnall boy t

llrlght dream 1

Much Joy ;
Quiet stream,

Ureal delight
fcolioihlmi

Nona n ilgbt;
Takeaawluv.

LltUe lad
Old flory

Very aad
Boy In glory,

-l-Yom rW-JJI- ti.
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lfer pretty, weary face had Hushed a el
that

dangerous scarlet during the scene which had et
passed. Now It turned a dreadful white.
Sho stood quite still. She doomed to Inyvo no
more moral power to move alter'tho man
than an unsought girl or a woman repulsed.

face
Uor whole feminine nature wa quivering
pitifully. When a man Is rough with a
woman he forgets that he hurts twocioaturea

the human and the woman and that he an
hurts the lecond mote than it ran hurt him-
self

he
by Just so much as the iwoenco of the

feminine nature Is a ract superimposed upon
human. Hut a the mystery of this

knowledge Is one that princes and phllos-opher- s He
have not vet comm mdod, vv ho should

expect it el the Ahcriuan Henry Salt t did
The children durliic tlds unhappy scene cry

had etood silent. To their rather's quickness
temper they were used, ho sjolded one

ralnuto and kissed the next, but the usual
bad become the tmeKvted, and a kind el
moral embarrassment filled the cottage. Tho to
baby and the other baby began to cry;
lluim.i EHm, whether from some rudlmen
tary Idea el canine; ner Miners luienuon for

from some daughterly delicacy which led
her to get hersell out of the way, sat
down at the Instrument and vigorously w
played "Pull lor the Shero" ou the wrong
key ; llafo got upon his crutch and hobbled

the door; the wile alouo stood quite
still.

The wind was rising liercoly from the
north, as has been said, and bursting in at
the opeu doot, caught it and clutched it to
aud fro, closing; nut not latching, anil noisily
playing wim it, as 11 wuu a snagen moon
that could not Ux itself. I'or the Instant,
the master or the house to be shut
out, and seemed jxissibly to ouo outside
to have been jlammcil out by bauds with-i-

" Let mo by, Kate ; let mo by this minute "'
The wire made ouo bound, nud down the
wooden steps, where she stood bewildered.
No one was to be seen. It was deadly dark,
and the wind raved with a volume et sound
which seemed to the Falrbarbor woman,
born and nourished or the blast, to be some-
thing intelligent and Internal pitted ngilnst
her. Hho Hung her shrill voice out Into It :

"Henry I Henry! come back and sav good-
bye to me. I'm horry. Henry! Henry!
Henry I'm sorry I'm sorry '".

Rut only the uwlul throat et the gale made
answer. Sho ran n little way, straining her
ears, her eyes, her voice, beating her breast In
a kind or "frenzy, calllm; pasatonatoly, plain-
tively, then passionately again ; and so, do
spaiflng, Tor she niado no headway against
tne roar et tne rsovemuer uorwesier, suig-gere-

turned and atopjied.
At this moment, scrambling through the

dark, a little figure hit her, hurrying up
uiwn a little crutch.

" I'm goin' to catch my fa ther," said
Rare.

Ho pushed on bejoud her, his bright hair
blown straight like a helmet or visor of gold
from his forehead, calling as ho went, Blip,
ping, daring, tumbling on the 3harp rocks
and up again. Down there in the dark mid-
way of the road she saw 11 little lollovv top to
gather strength and throw the whole force of
bis sweet young voice like a challenge to the
gale:

"Pa ther' marm'3 sorry! (dou't vou
cry inarm. I tlur.k he'll answer.) I'a
thor 1 la ther ! inarm says she's sorry !

Marmls sorry, fa ther ! (Just keep still,
marm. I'm sure he'll answer.) Fa
TSBR ! MAKVI IS SORRV !"

The crippled child hurled the vv hole of his
Utile soul and body into that last cry, and
then she saw him turn aud limp, more slow-
ly back. Ho came up to her gently where
she stood sobbing In the dalk and
wind ; and as if ho had beou the parent, one
might Bay, and she the child, ho patted her
upon the hand.

' I told you I'd catch him, marm dear
marm," added llafo.

Sho shook her head Incredulously, con-
vulsive with her tears, turning drearily to go
back. She hardly noticed Halo in that min
ute. Tho wife was older than the uiolher lu
her ; It stronger, we should say her nay.

" But, I caught my persisted llafe
"he says, aays he "

"llafe, ho couldn't, dear."
"Marm, he nouereu, 'sow 1."'
" Did your father way th it, houost, Hafe ?''
hho lilted her head piteously, ploadlngly,

before the child.
"I think ho did," said llafe, conscien-

tiously. " 1 says 'l-- ther, marm's sorry';
and ho says, 'So'bo 1.' "

"lrbosays, 'So be I,' l,ed blesyou,Itafe!
mother's sonny boy."

But vv 1th tbat she liegau to sob afresh, half
with hope and half with misery. The child,
whoso sympathies were made old and tine
by sutlerlng, viatched her soberly.

"I think he did," said Rate, stoutly. "1
Mini my fa ther hollered '.So be I.' "

He lilted the truthful face et an angel lu n
halo to the poor Madonna lu the glimmer of
the open door. His yellow hair, shone like
an aureole about his "ardent little faca He
would have given his scrap book just then to
say, "1 know he did." But Kafe never lied.
Tho other children supposed it was because
he was a cripple.

It was in just eleven das that they
brought her the news. Abraham L. Salt
aikod BIram to tell her, and Hiram sent a
woman neighbor. The northwester had
blown grandly, as any one might know,
straight for the Hanks, aud blown the
Abbyl'.fxM thither in a smart voyage of
four days aud a half. After the steady blow
the weather thickened, und that which has
happened to Kairharbor fishermen, und will
happen again, Mod help them I till the way
or the wind and wave is tamed to human an-
guish, haptsmed then nud there to Henry
Salt. The Zephamah Salt, a fine three-maste- d

schooner, about returning Irom the
fishing grounds, carried the word to the tel-
egraph at Hostou, aud the telegraph to Abra-
ham E. Silt, as was said, he to Hiram, Birain
to the woman neighbor, the woman, pray-
ing God's pity, to her.

She did not say Has she meant to. Who
of us doea hard things as we thought we
should ? hho walked straight into the cot-
tage, aud stood still in the middle of the
lloor, and began to cry. Tho first she knew
she had caught the little child and put him
into his mother's arms, und said :

" Rafe, tell your marm that your lather's
drew nded for 1 can't.

"At the Grand Banks, on the morning of
November , Houry Salt aud Job Ely, cf
Falrbarbor, dory mates, set out from the
schooner Ably .'. Salt to look after their
trawls, aud were lost iu the log. Hvoryelfort
was made In vain to find the uufortunato
men. No hope Is any longer loll el their
safety. The Ixxlics have not been recovered.
Halt leaves a wile and six children. Kly was
unmarried. The Ahbji .'. Halt belongs to
the well known firm or Abraham U Salt A,

Co., et Falrharbor.
Miss Bitter, idly nibbling at her Daily

Advertiser beforohor open caunel fire one
bleak December morning, chanced upon tbo
paragraph, which abo ro-ri- a and pondered
loug. Jaue had sent no vv ord out of
her misery, poor thing! A letter achlovod U
mi aljlietton to the uuleurned, and she had
enoinjli to bear without adding that.

"I'd rather do a day's waxlilng any time
than write n letter," alio Ubod to Hay. lleahies
alter all, what would the " Uurdor l.uly "
care? When It came to the point of bereave-
ment, remorse, widow hood, hunger, cold,
aud ilimp.ilr, the summer introu seouieil
as far Irom the Falrharbor whiter as
her paper parasol or her " vallngcons."
Henry Salt had gone the way of his call
lug, llko other 111011; he had become one of
the one or two hundred Talrnarbor Usher.
men over vvliouo fate a conifortalilo dryshcHl
world heaves a high once n year when the
winter gales blow ao liard as to shake the
1oms of the linn warm house a little, orovou
to pun the lace above the sleeplnB tuby'a crib
In the curtained, llro-l-lt room. His wife,
llko .other women was a 'Tuirharbor
widow." and llko other women must bendher to her fata

Sho bowed to it in those ilrst weeks in a
stueraction that resembled moral cata-
lepsy, A reserve such aa restrains the handsthat writes this page- -a page llko a bridgeover a chasm down which one can not Ioek,yet over which one must cross perforce
solemnly enwrapped the llshirmau'a widowlu that space between the ulght when thewoman neighbor put the crippled child intohis mother's anus, aud the advance or theholidays, which come Clod help us!straight Into the ruined as once Into the
blessed homes.

And mo to Falrharbor a to lteacou htreut,
Id lllleii Salt aa to Helen Killer, or vou or misthe sacred time which ouhaucosalfhapplntxt'i
and all anguish came gently or cruelly, but
surely, on ; and It was the day bofero Christ-
mas, and going to snow.

In the sad cottage behind the loallessrose
thicket and under the Ice-cla-d bowlders they
were all at home early that iiftoruoon ; the
mother from her dreary attempt aud failure
to And another nolghbor to " wash" on Mon-
day uiortilng j Kmma Elhu from the net
factory, where she wove seines and ham
mocks (when the factory was running) at
Irregular wages, rauglng from four dollars a
week to none; Tommy and Sue irom theltrtt IMlinn1 Wlinrilnnn iniial linnA linn"'"'v iv uviu viiv ill it at imiv ((
educillou," even II uo father oud 110 iliiiuor.

llafe took care or the baby, and the other
Uby, and was, so to speak, professionally

home. Beside, Haio himself (Indeed, I
might say Hare In jwrtlcular) was about to
become the support el the family. Aa luck
would have It or as God willed It a group

marine artists had discovered Falrbarbor
vear, and w ere vv lnte4sk. by the mercies

Pfov ldetico and the landlady, in the closed
hotel, hard at work! among them one, a
iiortralt and genre winter, guo-- el no little
company lor a vv eek or so, had seen Ham at a
window ouo day, and, presto ' the child a

a chetub xlnijed Irom paradise Into
misfortune, llierellowa said shall go to tue
exhibition.

Hare was earning what occurred to him as
enormous Mlarv as n model by the hour ;

filled to are- why Huo had no rubbers or
Tommy no coat, or why lh9 kitchen tire
burned so cold, or there was no meat for
dinner, iu vlow of his monetary receipts.

had often told his mother that ho would
supiwrt her, and begged her not to cry. It

not strike blm that ho had never seen her
since his father died.

"As Christmas Hve drew on, they were all
well I11 the nousc Kmma Ella drew the
curtains fast, ror the hard and bitter air must
melt Into snow from very force of resistance

lis rate, now any moment, and the house
was cold, liaio asKeti ner 10 leave ouo 01 iuo
kitchen curtains up a Utile; be had u fancy

looking out on dark nights ; he used to
stand so, sometimes crooning and singing to
himself, his bright hair pressed against the

lndow-pan- aud his thin hands up against
the w lndovv.paue, aud his thin hands up
against his temples. Borens his rather died
llafe, sang " Pull for the Shore " a great deal
standing by th3t window looking out ; some-
times Emma Etlra would catch It up upon
the Instrument and Join. But ho did not
sing it nnv more.

The Outside floor did did not latch the one
that slammed poor Henry out ou that la't
nlcht : it never latched very well; there
was no man to ll tt now ; a carpenter could
not be atlorded ; the women and children
bad tinkered away at the fastening, In their
hliinileriiu' fashion, with blinding tears.
Such are the cruel small ways In which the
loer are reminded ir their bereavement at
ovoryorovlcoof their lives. Halehad pushed
up the iv h finally against the door to
keep it In its place.

Mrs. Halt looked alwut the little group try-In- g

duteously to smile. She had on a (dyed)
black dress ; she looked sixty years old ,she
was what one might be tempted to call
almost Internally changed ; an indescribable
expression bad got hold or her face ; she
seemed like a dead person up and dressed.
There Was something no less than dreadful
iu the nieihanical gentleness and reserve
which had settled down upon this emotional,
voluble creature. No accldont betrayed her
Into any acceleration of the v olee . the cros
sot baby not er raieil a ruftle lu her accent
she had smb. a monotonous sweetness and
bruised patlenco av seemed like a paraly-
sis et common human nature. Her chil-
dren could not remember to have had even
a rebuke trom hersluco tbat night when the
woman neighbor came in. They had de-
served It tw enty titties.

"Children," she said, dully aud gently,
"I haven't any presents lor jou this Christ-
mas. It's the first one, I guess. I can't
help it, you know, my dears. Wo are very
poor to night. But I'll build you a big, hot
nre It's all I can do. We'll keep Christ-
mas Eve by keeping warm, if we can. The
stove don't work, somehow; the lining
needs fixing; it needs u man." She hesitated,
looking pitifully about the room, at each Utile

"Won't that do? Won't that be better than
no Christmas nt all? I thought mebbe it
would. It's all mother's got lor you. She
couldn't do any better. She wanted to. Ho
always set so much by Christmas. He "

Tho broken door blew in and slammed
agiinst the wash bench loudly. Hare went
to shut it ; but it resisted the little fellow's
strength loll Inward heavily, and with it a
huge object thrust ltsoir, or was thrust, along
the lloor noisily enouch.

"It's the expressman !" cried Rafe. "It's
Tan and Salt's express cart, for us, marm !"

Now tbo Salt family had uov er had an
express package in all their lives. So intense
was the excitement for tbo moment that it
was almost impossible to remember that one's
father was drowned. Tliey gatnered like
bees about the box, which the driver lifted In
for them compassionately ; ev on stopping to
help Emma Eliza start the cover.

"Seolu' ye'ro only women folks of a
Christmas Eve. Auduovorin my life did
I see b woman could open a wooden box.
Guess ye'd hav o toset on it all night 11 1 didn't

aud no man else to do for ye "
Hut Tan aud halt's express checked himiell

and departed hastily from the loosened cover
and unfinished sentence, letting lu a whirl
or tbo now falling snow as he clotted the
rattling door. He wished, with all his soul,
ho bad time to Ux that latch.

Continued

Quicker than than thought doei St Jacobs
OU hrlng eae and lellet fiom every pain.

All that Science aud bklll
Coulil do to make Benson's Capclne riaaiers

the beat porous plasters, anil also the beat gen
era! external remedy In the world, h&9 been
done. Whenever it la possible to lmprov e them
It Is done. lUineon'n plasters are not made to
lmpctto upon the, credulous, but to cure disease,
Their eminent success has procurLd for them
the voluntary endorsement of 5,m) physicians,
pharmacists and druggists throughout the coun-
try", and tne outspoken preference of the Intelli-gent public They are prompt, po erfnl, cleanly
and certain. Tboy cure where no others can re-
lieve. Itefiio Imitations ulyltd " Lapslcln,"
' Cupsicmu. or " (JunuUn " plasters. Iteputa- -

uiu uiugK'iia oniy. auh - jureu aeats trade'
marie 011 tne genuine ana tne word ' Capclne '
cut In the centre of tbo plaster.

M,VV,bw

lie On Veur Guard.
lleuson's Capclne Plasters are widely Imita-

ted That is the fact .Now, why are they Imi-
tated ? licuiuse tbey are the only potous plas-
ter in existence that Is really trustworthy and
valuublo llcnxon's Plasters are highly and scl
eiittllcally medicated, and cure In a few hours
ailments unon which no others have hail any
effect whalevur. Tho public are therefore cau-
tioned against plasters bearing the names of' Capslcln," " Cupslcuin." Capslclne," or "

which are meant to pass for " Capclne "
(pleas note the Ultfetence) and also against
plasti rs bearing the names ' llcnton's," " Uur
ton's," etc When buying ask for llenson's Plas
ler and protect y oursclf oy a personal examina-
tion. 1 he genuine bai the word "Capclne "cutorporousod In the body of the plaster and the
"Three beuls " trademark on the lace cloth.

maj

HVKVIA.L HUT1CKM.

aaUant Iteactiei.
There can lie Borncthlng heroic In a medicine

as well as In Individual. Jiurdock lllood Ilittcri
h ivo oJIccteil many agallaut rocue among tbu
Bifrrerlnghlclc. ThoUBnniUi have escaped the mlv
crjci el dyspepsia and nervoui debility through
the use et this wonderful medicine. It y

the boat stomach and blood tonic In
iu the world. For gale by II, 1). Cochran, drug-
gist, It; aud IX) North queen itroet, Lancaster.

Called to lreach.
We feci called upon to preach a few gospel

facts facts that are worth knowing. Wo want
everybody to enjoy all that U possible In this
worldj Wowant all thoie who are s'u tiering
from rlieuiimtliui. neuralgia, and all nehes,
sprains and lulua 10 know that Thovutt' clec'
trie OU l nu unlalllng and splendid cure, for
wile by It. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 119
ttortb.Quoen atioet, Lancaster.

Froin Clevsland , Ohio,
Cotncsnlettcralgnod T.Walker, saying: "About
six months ago commenced taking Jlunlock
Jiiooui jiutcri for protracted case of luznbaizo
aim general debility, and now am ntcused In
atatohavo rccovured my appettta and wonted
sticngth. Fuel better altogether." Forsaloby
It II Cochran, druggist, 137 audi J3 North Queen
BlrectJ Lancaster.

J Not Case.
pNotacao et rheiimativin, not a case el oj

uot a of lameness, not a cane of pain
or sprain not one has tailed to go when at-
tacked by Thotuat' Eclectrle OU. For sale by
It. II. Cochi-au- , druggist, ISl and 133 North Queen
streetj Lancaster.

What Can't He Cared Halt lis Endured."
Thls'oiaadagodocs not signify that we tnuat

snffcri the mt.crlea of dyspepsia, when a medi-
cine with the ouratlvo prnportles et Jiurdock
JIlooiL II Utert la avalliihta. It ! nnu nf thn moat
snbaUnlld and reliable remodlcs sold
For saio by II. II Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and J39
North Quucn street, Lancaster.

g " hpent rifty Hollars
i'l diitorlng for rhiuuiatlam bororo I triedJ 'tomtit' KcUctrtc Oil. Uaedat&ceut bottle or
UiU lpiKtlclno, und got out In one week. Corbuni and Hpmliis It l excellent." Jan. Iur.ham, f.mt l'umlirnkH, N. Y. I'or sale by II. It.
Cochrun, dtugglsl, 131 and 1X1 North Queenstreet! Lancaster.

pNTOTlOK IX) TUKSl'AHSKUrl AND
J-- UUNNKHS. All iwrsons are hereby forbidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or iwfauu, tn Lebanon andLanowur countloa. whethnr Inclosed orunln- -
eiosea.ullbor for thiipuriHMa of shooting or flh--
Ing, as the law will bu ngiaiy entorceq .Bralnat
uitruspasaingo said lands or the unasrslgnod
alter this noil.

W3t.COI.KM AN rilKKalA-N-,
KDVVAKO O. rilE KUAN,

, : Atwrufy for K. W. Colotnsn's heirs.

WATOi SO.

'
e. tUi.nWKiiti'.v

1 1 if 1 j n
DIAMONDS
RUBIES
SAPPHIRES
tMCRALDS

GYPSY RINGS
MARQUISE RINGS
ENGAGEMENT RINGS
ENGLISH HOOP RINGS

LACE PINS
EARRINGS
BROOCHES
PENDANTS

Mosrs. Caldwell & Co.
furnish special designs
ror the mounting' of
Diamonds and the Pre-clo-

Ooms In Solitaire
and Cluster Hotting.

Finely matched
Palre and

Bpoclmon Gems.

LI 9O2

CHESTNUT

SCO. ST.

Careful attention given to orders and in-

quiries by Mail.

--lirATCH EsrcLdCKS, Aft

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CltKAl roil CASH,

tjincastcr V atehe at the Lowest Prices over
offered : being a stockholder enables ino to sell
these watches so cheap. Elgin, Waltham and
oilier watches on saio. bncctacles. Opera Ulaasc.
Ac Repairing of the above named nitidis will
receive my personal attention.

LOUIS VVKIIKK.
h'o.lWX North Queen St., opposite City ilotol.

(Near i'enn'a U. It. Depot.)
JWAeenttor AUKOUA WATCH.

MlI.I.IXKItr.

1PIUNG C5QODS

AT

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. 6 is 8 KORTH QUEEN ST.

All the Latest Styles et

HATS AND BONNETS.
Hals (oiao. and up, Fine Flowers. Feathers

anu flower rompon. Mllltnary silks, Stln,
V elveU, Nettings, Laces, Qold Lace, Silver Lace,

mixca witn goia, ana many otner cw
Trimmings, fancy Heads, Hat Ornaments,
Children's Lace Caps, Corsets, Collars, Cuffs,
iiandKercnieis, jerseys, Laaies nee, anu a
largo variety of other goods. can ana tce us
ueiore purchasing eisownere. aprllfmd

I.VLACE OF FAblllO.N.

Gi nipl Opening

WEDNESDAY

& THUESDAY,

MAY 5 & 6,
AT- -

ASTffl'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKll, I'A.

The Grandest Display

--or

MILLINERY

EVER SEEN IN LANCAATEli.

--OVKlt

OSE HUHDRBD HATS

TllIMMEU RVI'UKSBLY roil THIS OPKN.
INO, W1L UK ON KXIUUIXION.

DPN'T FAIL TO SEE IT I

WOM BALB OU MEKT.

XiWH RENT.
X! A Tobacco Warehouse with I'enn'a It. It.
Biding. Capacity Iorslonug3,(ju0uises. Apply
atinaxl0-tf- 1NTKLLIQKNCCU OfflCI,
TJIOR RENT.
V Hhonln rear of No 37 VViist Chestnut street.
naed as a clftarbox factory, and a shop on
Mllllln street. between South (lueen and i'rlnce
strceu, lately used as a carriage factory. Also a
dwelling and store room now occupied by A.
A. HubTcy as u drag store, West King street.
Apply at tbollVild intulliqisnvku ornojc.

K1KKII tVKKU WATKKj miAT Ml II WATKHIM

4 4F r

Great Bargains
our

;--ai- who

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

--or-

HARDWARE
10 UK

SOLD
IN I UK NK.M YKW MONTHS IO MAKE

ItOOM tOlt

A NEW STOCK.

UllKAT KVXllLMr.Nl' AT

KEPLER'S.
aill.I.lllKV COME' NOW 1T13

Stoves ! Stoves !

All Want to Take Advantage et this

GREAT SALE,
And are already anticipating their wants I01

next winter.

Special Inducements and Bargains

roil

Mechanics, Buildera, Farmers

And all other who wish to get tbo WORTH
Of T111.1U MONLV.. Lixik for vourolve bo-fe-

going elsewhere, and be convinced.

Q UK AT VAH1&TV Or THE UEST

Stoves, llanges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

ALL WILL 1IK SOLI).

A NEW SIX-HOR- SE

POItTAHLK fel'lllNOriKI.O 1HKKSH1M)
EMil.VE will be sold very low. Call and see It.

Iron and Blacksmith's Supplies

BHLOW COBT.

A. C. KEPLER.
marliWnnHV.SAw

J'AHASULtt SU.

OSE BROS. A. HAKTAIAN.K
GOOD SATIN

PARASOLS!
20-- 1 NCII, IN' ALL COLONS,

75 Cents.
AND A V KIIY LARCH! STOCK OF ALL

KINDS AT

THE MANUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
spl-6m-

CAJtHUtUBH.

OTANDARU CARRIAGE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARBIA&B BUI1DER

Market Street,
Rear et Fostofflco, Lanoastor, Fa.

My stock comprises a large varloty el the
Latest Style Buggies, PhaHons, Carriages, Mar
ket and business Wagons, which I offer at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a few of my own de-
afens, one of which Is the KDUEULKVCLOHKU
I'UY&ICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Fhjalclan's
Carriage tn thn country.

Persons wishing to buy ft good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
thev take no risk In buvlng my work. Kvorv
Catrlage turned out In ulghtoen years a good
one that Is the kind orguarunleo I rmvotootler
the public. All work tully warranted, l'loaso
give me a call.

KEl'AlllINO I'llOMPTLY ATTKNDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose

xorionm.

Q. RAND D1HVLJLY OF

NECKTIES.
UO TO EUlflMAN'a

OAMBL'S HAIR T7ND1RWBAB,
GO TO EBISUAN'S.

T210R LATEST BTYLE8
J3 COLLAUfl AND CUFFS,

'JO TO KUISMAN'S.

THKAFEST AND BEST

BCABLET UNDEBWEAU

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. 17 WKST KINO ST.. LANCAHTKl

TROVK TUIH FOR YOURSELF.-ON- K
JL great truth told it. twn lineal llenaon s
Capcfnel'laslors are belter than all others, Si
couts.

WKLCOMC TO OAM,
EVERYUODY arrlTal of Spring Uoods,
which we are selling at extremely small proOU.
Onr woods are sulied for Iranners, Mechanics
and VVorklngmen mainly. Also a full supply et
Hosiery. Collins. Cuffs, IlundkorthloU.
styleat Neckwear, Buapenders. Underwear
suited for all seasons, lor rich and poor, and
money can be saved by buying now. i'lease
cell and see for yourselves.

AT IIKCHTOLD'B.
No. S2 North Queen street.

SWSIgu of the lllg blocking.

m ChUTHtHM.

1HHII A'lmOTHP.H

y.

WAS IT A RIOT?

Nn, II was not. hut merely a Isigs number et
oiuloiniMH fiotn the tmomullng vountry
killed

Two Birds With Ouo Stono.

NAMKI.V, rilKY BUIM'MKII 1IIBMSRLVES
WITH,

CLOTHING
--AN I- I-

FURNISHINGS
rilOM Oil It SlOltr, ANI 1HKN TOOK IN

hie snow,

Ho jou want In know the irnann why our
store iu be crowrti'il ? It U ulniply ticcauie tn
fell good at mich low tirUea that they cannot
tail toattmct Cluthlng llu)rrn to otrr store.

NOTE A FEW PBI0E8.

HOYS' 8Ull8.8Ti.TOH0
VOUTHS'Htmo.U'lO flijinrca out in, si TO i).

OUR SPECIAL ALL-WO- C0RRSCR1W,

BLACK, IILUK, 11KOW.V, 10OO.

Gents' Furnishings,

Merchant Tailoring.

HRSH ,1 BROTHERS

One-l'rif-o Clothing House,

COHNKlt NOKTH UUKKM KTttKBT AND
UKNTK1C 8UUAUB.

IMjlAMbON .V OSTEK.w
--THE

WORKINGMEN'S

EMPORIUM
-- rou-

Low-Price- d, Reliable
-- AND-

ARTISTIC MADE

CLOTHING.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ner
-- ANU-

FLANNEL SHIRTS.

HATS & CAPS,
-- Ol' THK- -

Newest Summer Shapes,

-- 1N-

STIFE km SOET FELTS.

Straw Goods.
-- rou-

YOUNG GENTS AND BOYS,

Ur (he Late! I'nslilons.

-- ouu-

Gmii'DfiKMY CP
Fully Bqulppod, 75o.

&RAND ARMY SUITS,

S5.00, $7,60, 910 and 912.

1

Hiiamson rosier,

32,34, 86 & 88 East King St.,

LANCABTKB, I'A.

Boon.
TOASTER, 1886.

Easter Books,

Easter Souvenirs,

Easter Cards.
A Large Assottment et Easter Souvenirs and

Carda, el the Latest Designs, at Low 1'rtccs.

WHOLESALE FOR SCHOOLS.

AT TUB BOOKBTOKK OF

JOHff BAEE'S SONS,

Noe. 16 and 17 North Queen Street

LANOASTElt, I'A.


